
MANY BODIES SEEN AFLOAT. !

Tb Royat is the highest grade bakieg powder
kaewn. Actual tests show it goes oa-tlii- rd

furtier tbea any other brood.PEACE -- TERMSVictims of tho Botirgogne Disaster In

Trinity College Endorsed.

One of the strongest endorsements
of Trinity College and its president,
Dr. Kilgo, is the following adopted

PEACE DOVE
IN EVIDENCE

Negotiations Looking to Stoppage
of the War Under Way

Waters Around Sable Island;
New Tokk, Aug. 2. The steamship

PATROLMAN AGGAC Z ! ; : .

An Atlanta rollcc OHicer f h .t I-

AVhlle Walklu f .

Atlanta, Aug. ' 2. PatroVmn T. C.

Mills was shot eml fatally v (

just after nightfall whilo wa!'.;rr'
bis beat on V'hitchall street. 1

being taken to tbe hospital, wb' r t' 1

physicians said ho couM live vvAj .

hnrt time. Mills mauacwl t J.iv j t

Westernland arrived in this port today by the Shelby District Conference, j

OFFERED SPA

RAISING THE ANTE

on Wines, Hecrs ami Ales in the war tax
will not uffW't our patrons in the prices
that we are Rcllinu at. We liave a large
stock of F'me Old Wines, Ales, Whiskies,
(lii.s, Brandies, Cordials and Spring

sttors, of the best foreign and domestic
production, that we are still selling at
peace prices. - J

E G Newcomb

and those on board report that when 60

miles off Sable island and within 1 mila
of tho spot whero La Bourgogne went
down on July 4, the bodies of 26 men
and two women were seen floating in
the water. It was a significant fact

Probable Terms Discussed.
"Washington officials stated Wednes-

day that no formal reply would be made
to Spain's peace message until after the
regular cabinet meeting Friday.

- The day was given over to a discus-
sion of the probable terms. Among th
manv prosraniB advanced, this seemed

of which Rev. W. R. Ware, former
pastor here, is Presiding Elder.

Resolved, 1st, That, rejoicing at
the large measure of success that
has come td our district schools and
church colleges, we heartily recom-
mend them to our people as worthy
of their fullest confidence within
the limits of their respective cour-
ses; that we heartily endorse the
board of trustees of Trinity College,
and its president, in their efficient
management of our institutions.

that almost all of the men-whos- e bodies
Official Statement Given Out

as to Negotiations Tor --

Ending the Warf .
were floating with lifebelts on weraNat. Bank sailors. Passengers seemed to have no
lifebelts and therefore stmk.

information that it was a ne :r '

assassinated him, but he was xr i : s t
fnrnish tho party's name.

Mills had been on tho police "
three days, ha vin g been eleete I a t

at tho last Frerials i

of tbe commissioners. Ho hi 1 1 7

enemies and knew that his life 1 1 1

threatened by eeyeral rarties. I f r t

he was elected to the police force 1 wo
employed as a county police in an v. I

while in the performane of Lii el '

VtA mnAa Try nn T (nimipi

Greensboro, N.C. 1 the most likely of adoption:The steamer Hiawatha, which went BAY OF MANILA DEMANDED
in f. fiwm' TTnlifii-- r tn iAnt.ifv rlifdfnd ol Absolutely Purei

-

La Bourgosne. was sighted : by tha j '

Westernland in the neiehborhood of Madrid Government UcquJrea totwie and we thank Mr. Washington
Duke and Air. B. N. Duke for theirI

All Her West Indian Possessions to

A demand by the United States tnai
Cuba be freed, the cession of Porto Rica
aA a war indemnity, coaling stations in
the Ladrone and Caroline islands.

The disposition of the Philippinf ay
peared to be the stumbling block. Somtf
favored holding the islands perma-
nently, while others thought the inter-
ests of America would be best served by

Kveral nperoes have 1 ecu rrr' I,this human wreckage, and was engaged
in the work for which it was sent out.
Ar th WoKtornland rtassed the crew in

KOVAl POtlDem CO., HEW VOftK. charged with the crime, but y. ti 9
munificent gifts that are aiding so
materially in its development.

2nd, That the origination and
circulation of recent slanders upon

one of the boats iroin tne inawatna
This Country Save Cuba and That
Island to Be Free. .

Washington. Aug. 2. The following
positiTe evidence 01 tne gu..s t,i t. j
Las been obtained.m CUBAS HOT TIME KR, KITCII1 ACCEPTS.were remoying the life belts from two

bodies. '
tht possession of notrung more man eizes the necessity that men only of DEMOCRACY UlnJ 1'.".Appreciates the Great Honor and Reiponslbll-- t

Uy Conferred Upo Him. .'
is an official report given out by author-
ity of the president today as to the Known sympatny witn it snau iecoaling depot tnero.

" Cuban Army Ordered Hometerms of peace offered by the united Roxboro, N. C, July 27, '98. appointed u ixn its board of trus
States: ' tees, aa editors of The North CaroMessrs. J. Crawford Biggs, Jno. N. Johnston and Ilis Ticket Cot

is poing on daily. but it docs not bother us as we arc still
keeping the people of this city cool at the Crystal Ktnporiura ;

where can be found the latest drinks. Wq are still .

Headquarters for the Purest DrugsChemicals,

Toilet Articles, Etc. j

In order to remove any misapprehen
Secretary Alger' gave orders Thurs-

day for the removal from Santiago de
Cuba of all of General Shafter's armysion in regard to the negotiations as to

Wilson, A. Ii. Brooks, and A. E.
Walters, Committee, &c, Greens-
boro, N. C: - -

Gentlemen 1 Yours of late date in
mn na the men. in the discretion ofpeace between the United States and

lina Christian Advocate, and upon
the Conference the rigid require-
ment of this standard in the men
that it shall select for these impor-
tant duties, believing, as we do.that
no institution can live in the hands
of its enemies.

Spain it is deemed proper to say that the commanding officer, might be safely
broutrht back to camp on Montauiforming me that the Democraticthe terms offered by the United States

their ad- - convention assembled in GreensThe mniorit v of the neotde arc seeing that it is to to Spain in the note handed to, the Point, H L
General 311 les Takes Ponce."hi are French ambassador on Saturday are in

-

vantage to have us compound their Prescriptions.! Yi
doing wroug if you do not join the throng and trade General Miles reported to the war de

boro "on 21st inst. by acclamation
nominated me to represent this dis-
trict in the 56th Congress has been

witu substance as follows: Work Girea L.partment Friday that the port of Ponce,
The president does not now put for

'I had boils all over my body andisland of Porto Kico, had iurrenxierea
to Commander Davis of the auxiliary

PARK TROOPS ANXIOUS

All Desirous of Going on New
Ezpedition to Porto Rico.

NO MESSAGES FROM WADE

Impression Prevails at Camp Thomas
That the General Will Take Witu
II lm the Regiments Best Drilled and
Equipped For Active Service. ;-

-

CniCfcAMACGA, Ga., Axlg. 2. The two
main subjects of interest at Camp
Thomas at present are the expected ar-

rival of the paymasters tomorrow and
the expedition which it is reported ia
being arranged in Washington for Ma-

jor General Wade. The paymasters are
expected to get in at an early hour to-

morrow morning and to begin their
work before noon. The payrolls ' of all
the regiments are now complete and

SAPP. the Leading Drinrorist ward any claim for pecuniary indem
I became so weak I could harly- -7 nity, but requires the relinquishment of ranhnat Dixie on Wednesday, There walk. I became reduced in flefch1 all claim of sovereignty over or title to

Fifty Thousand Ilajority.

VERY SHALL VOTE POLLED

Latest Election Keturns From Varlou i

Parts of the State Show Heavy
Populist Losses In Nearly AU Their
Former Strongholds.
Montgomery, Ala., Aog. 2. TLj

state election passed off quietly. Demo
cratic nominees winning by majoritl i

estimated from 50,000 to 75,000. IL' y

elected their full state ticket, tha su-

preme, circuit and chancery judiciary,
about 112 of the 133 members of tho
next general assembly, and tho county

officers in four-fifth- s of tho counties ia
the state.

In most of the counties the vote wai
exceedingly light, owing to tha dis-

tracting influences of tho war wita
RrvilTt

was no resistance and the American!
were welcomed with enthusiasm. Thd and was obliged to give up work.

I began taking IIood'H Sarsapnrilla
and it made mo sound and well so

received I appreciate the great
honor and also the great responsi-
bility conferred upon "me. Being
in ull accord with our National and
State platforms, and believing' that
a large majoiity of the people of
the district entertain the principles
in them declared, and ralying upon
the earnest and active support of
the Democracy, such as was given
me twj vears ago. I confidently

capitulation of the town of Ponce took
place Thursday afternoon.

The Spanish ambushed eight compa-
nies of the Sixth Massachusetts and

that I have been able to resume my
work- f now ww'?h 2(H) Tmnntk"
Charles W. Poke, Brucetown, Va.Sixth Illinois regiments, but the enemy

was repulsed and driven back a mile to
. ridire. where the Spanish cavalryST CARTER'S TTrods Pi ils arft thfl anlv nills tn

take with Hood's SarEaparilla. Be
A 1 A. TT ,

the island of Cuba, as well as the im-

mediate evacuation by Spam of the
island; the cession to the United States
and immediate evacuation of . Porto
Rico and other islands under Spanish
sovereignty in the West Indies, and the
like cession of an island in the Ladrones.

The United States will occupy and
hold the city, bay and harbor of Manila,
pending the conclusion of a treaty of
peace which shall determine the con-

trol, dif position and government of tho
Philippines. Vy'w h ? :r.V:;,;";"
; If these terms are accepted by Spain
fn their entirety it is stated that com-

missioners will be named by tha United

charged and were routed by our In--
sure 10 gei nuaus. -fantrv.Shops IS Machtae Th nemT retreated to Yauco, leav Not 03 Top Ye'.

look forward to my election by a
largely increased majority. Since
the last election no.hing has oc-

curred to Btrengthen the Republi-
can; party or to weaken ours. On
the I contrary, tho injustice and fa-
voritism of Republican principles
and iolicies have become more evi-
dent and more oppressive, while

there will be little delay in making the ing four dead on the field and several
wounded. None of our men were killed .Vila ititon filar.

Thr nftarriv isn't nn tnr in Northpayments. The total to be paid will be
near fl, 500,000.

KYrtViinre has vftfc 1 pon heard from
and only three slightly wounded.

Cabinet Names Peace Terms. Carolina, bat if Congressman White
" The cabinet Friday discussed theWashington in regard to General

Wrf'a rtvfHrion and tho officers and

J. T. CARTER, PROPRIETOR,

Craghead St. Danville, Va. !

i

All fciods of machine work and repairing promptly executed.
the integrity and fidelity of our president's answer to Spain's peace pro- -

(black), of the First District, can
carry out his game as he announces
it, the negro will be on top. He in-
vites the race issue, and declaredrranl and re-cb- ea tee louowuie ae--men q all the regiments here continue

on the anxious seat. -- The impression
States to meet commissioners on mo
part of Spain for the purpose of cxm-rlndin- tr

a treaty of neace on the basis
party to the interests of the great
1 jasses of the people have increased
it-- itrTiftIi'

cisions: ':.-- .

prevails that General YVade wiu taite
wit-.- him tliA rfteiments best fitted, no The absolute eurrender of Porto Rico in the presence of his white allies

in a Republican State convention
that while there are some negroes

above indicated.
The cabinet met in rejrular session

today and remained behind locked doors Tli UPTinldinan National adminMost Complete JTachine Shop and ; Foundry to the United States.
Recognition of the irdependence ofLstration has disappointed many ofin this section. over an hour. it was positively aiaxtxi Ctitm.

The successful ticket:
For governor Joseph F. Johnson ct

Jefferson.
For secretary of state U. P. tic Da-

vid of Montgomery- -

For attorney general Charles Li.

Brown of Jefferson.
For state superintendent of educa-

tion J. W. Abercrombie of Calhoun.
For commissioner of agriculture L

W. Culver of Bollock.
For auditor W. S. White of ColV-rt-

For treasurer O. W. Ellis of Dallas.
For chief justice Thomas N. II

of Limestone. .
For associate justices II. A. Shar?

of Jefferson, Jonathan Ilaralaoa of Dal-

las, John It. Tyron of Montgomery and
James B. Dowdell of Chambers.

A dispatch from Mobile today nays
tbe latest returns show that Johnston
for governor and tbe entire Democrat! )

ticket was elected by a majority of
.T,nnt 1 om in that c.ountv. llr&mer

that no word in any form had come
fmm Snain. ': Nor were disnatebeft of Cession of one of the Ladrone islands

m ims aiate noiaing omce, out not
as many as tbere should be, there
will be more. He .consiperately

its early supporters, nas iorimeu
the J single gold standard, has in-

creased the burdens of taxation.andon all work;Orders solicited and satisfaction guarantee 1 to the United States as a coaling stationany significance from the front. There
.nd the cession to the United States 01has failed to restore those prosper- -

rkni-t-v vvin 1 rt not lilrn to tun tbftat least a coahng station in the Philip

matter to what corps or divisions they
may belong, and every regiment is now
attempting to impress its fitness and it
right to be included in the expedition.
In one regiment a petition to the war
department is being circulated and lib-
erally signed. :

'
-

General Breckinridge, the new com-
mander of Camp Thomas, is expected to
arrive tonight and take charge tomor-
row. He is well known to the majority
of the officers, as he web here some time
on inspection business a.few weeks ago.

Brigadier General Frank in assum-
ing command temporarily ; .did not ne

was no important action raKen so jar as
could be learned, but it was decided" to
make public the above statement of our
terms of peace. ".v::-

ous conditions 10 our taio wmcn
RepubHcan orators assured the peo- - colorel brother asserting himselfi ' pines.

Our Answer Sent to Spain. and rfnninjr not rir tne nmnaipie wouia rouow tiepuonin buo-pc- a

Tho rt-rif- of the creat agri.notice was taKen 01 tne sraremeni
ft-A-

M. Cambon, the French ambassadot
in WaKbineton. called at the Whit6

plums, to get under cover, for it is
coming whether they like it or not.I

cultural products, cotton and wheat,
- . .1 t T

V4 aar w s
had been asked by the Spanish govern- -.... . 1 House Saturday clothed with full aurr witn tne success the coiorea con-

tingent has met with in forcing to
tprniK the nartv. of which thev con

ment, out tnis naa not uec mreuitru e
far to either the state department or thPPAr.P INSTITUTE. Raleiirh. N. G. thority to act directly for Spain In th

rurn tipcotiatioua. and was handed the

vere 25 per cent, niguerwueu resi-
dent: McKiniey was inaugurated
that; they are tod..y. r

The Republican State administra
and Leonard, (Reps.) and Bolton (Pop.)

answer of this government to Madrid. stitute about .three-fourths- , Whitefamous elioI for Ciili. Very thoronsh uml r JilRh KraIe. French embassy.
The allusion to "farther explana-

tions," however, is regarded as a rather
Vtnrxfril asn aa tPIldillET to show a dis

legislative candidates, were snowea
It was the quietest election ia his- -

cessitate his gmng np nis amsion ior
any time and he will be in command at
both corps and division headquarters
until General Breckinridge arrives to

While the text ot tfce reply couia noi
Judue Geo. O. Grnv. 7lnener, V.. fay: "I Riiiprely btlive it is the Tory ana oiner coiorea agitaiorrt ieei ed

to advance their lines and torv and not one-thir- d 01 tne iau vo-- jbe obtained for publication, the gen- -

cmale school of which 1 have any knowledge." Illustrated catalogue free position on the part of the Spanish gov was polled.r1 renditions were: increase their demands until theyrelieve him. -- .v ' i :to all who spp'y. - I ... Sixty OUt 01 l0 couniiea m i"""'inn haArd from as to vesterday'dJ AS. Ulfl WIUDIZ, .Wi A, A initial. get as mucn as u ey uidk iney are
pmritlpcl to.BAD WRECK NEAR ATLANTA. The United States to hold the city ol

Manila, its bay and harbor, pending th
lAtArminiHnii of the future govern

uaio irfv.- - " " - -
election, though tbe returns from none

ernment to c:ose eariy witn out iwuis,
for it is said- - that the expectation was
that the Spanish rejoinder would take
the form of a counter proposal, the effeel
of which would be to lead to diplomatio

tion : has given us examples of in-

competence - and scandal ' which
would greatly damage a party de-

pendent upon virtue and intelli-
gence for its existence. Under it
public offices have been apportioned
for political purposes to preserve
that which sound principle does not
sustain, true patriotism does not in
srrireL and the best interests of the

Thpv dnn't maliA nnTmnfifi about are as yet complete owing kj wb twW'.... . .
ment of the whole Phihppine island
frry-vnT-

iirawmg tne color line ana arawing
in tight. North Carolina is not the
only State where this assertive, ag- -

sparring.
metnod 01 counimg anu ntunau. im-

ports from the partial returns received
Indicate a Democratio majority of beMIIIIIMIII .... I" I I'll

j-

-
Two 3Ieu Killed and Others Seriously

Hurt on tbe Central Koad.
Atlanta, Aug. 2. Engineer Ona

"Wallace and : Fireman Daney Vaughn
were killed and Engineer J. J, Green
and Fireman W. IL Chambers badly

The absolute cession to the United
Ftatp of Porto Rico and all islands inJONES ON FOREIGN POLICY. irrsive tiinoiiion ia Known, ana tween 50,000 and ou.uou.

Jpffornn countv jrives a Democratiothis i Risnnifirant in view of thethe West Indies, save Cuba.Chairman of the National Democratic majority of about 4,000. In the city ofRlinnmbnient bv Spain of sorerjieople do not demand.
Appreci.itiKg the support which.Wo CMrkJoo .tT ,tv in Cuba, the United State!Committee Heard From. .

St. Lows, Aug. 2. Senator Jamesininred" in a freight wreck which oc
fact that North Carolina now has
in office more negroes than all the
other States in the Union combined,
ff ihtv Kiifv mI in defpatinf? the

Populists in asiin 01 painuusiu tn pxarrise control there until a stable
Kmlngnam z,wu tows uu w '
trationof B, 500 were polled. Of these
the Democrats received 1,700. Inde-
pendent county and legislative candi

curred on " tho Central read at Fort iv-- us two veard ago. and desirIL. Jones of Arkansas, chairman of the frnvprn ment could be established.
A train of cars was standing ; on the dates in Jenerson county wero ua.AijrJjcmocratic party at tne coming

a 1 a wry a 1
Acquisition of a coaling station in ine

Ladrone islands and perhaps the Caro--
national Democratic committee, who
was in the city conferring with promi-
nent members of his party, has this to election mere win, as w nine mreavaidetrack loading soldiers abont to start

for camp at Lithia Springs. The siding ens, be more of them. Reports from over the fitate 6how that
the Popuhsts have lost heavily in allwns iushfficient to hold the entire train. No assumption of Spain's Cuban ot6ay concerning our foreign policy be

and so the engine with two baggage their strongnoias.fore he left lor JSew lork:

ing and" expect ing all sincere free
coinage of silver and anti-trus- t men
to hold up bur hands i tha coming
contest, we predict victory over the
candidate whom the single gold
standard party shall name and
whom trusts shall support

With great respect,
Yours truly,

W. W. KiTcnix.

Porto Rican debts by tne united araies. If voa want to be well informedram. onntaJnins1 enniiment and rations. jlThft tlnitod States is pledged to the take a paper, Eveu a paper of pins PROBABLE TRIPLE MURDER.No war indemnity from fapam.
Xo Cessation In the War.world that an independent and stablehad pulled to the main track. The

block signal at West End should have
Kaon tnrnnl tj nrntftf-- t them, bnt it it has 111 ny good points. But yougovernment shall . be established ui

Mysterious Assault on a Family ReAmerican and foreitm diplomats ex should buy and not borrow.Cuba.
wessed the opinion Sunday that an an-- siding In ijower iiaiiimore."When I voted for that resolutionclaimed that for some reason the signal

wa turned to: show the track clear for
mvetT fmm Snain to the peace terms Baltimore. Aug. 2. A mysteriousnothing was said about imperialism.

This country cannot afford to 'go backVia raittrrinT t.ra.111. Butler Waats a Straight FIthL... . -

assault, which may result in a triplaoutlined by this government Saturday
nri r.v the French ambassador cabledWhen freicnt train rio. 4Z, Donna ior The (Caucasian has received, aon its pledge. These are my private

viewfi. which I believe are those of theMacon, reacned the WTest End station

viz

fa
to

large number of letter from everyto Madrid could hardly be expected be--
Vu ti or? nwr fot thfi . Ei(?nal that the

murder, was made upon a family re-

siding in the lower part of the city
early this morning. Tho victims are:

Democratic party.
trMk nhnnt Tnesdav.track was clear, and went ahead at full quarter 01 tne state asKing wnai is

. . a a m

Meanwhile it was stated by Washing the iet course for tne peonie s parto speed. When near i ort nacfnerson ne
discovered that a train was on his track ton officials that there would be no sus ty to pursue in this campaign 6ince Mrs. Ilanna Lillls, widow, agd ;.5;

Winnie Lillia. aged 7, and Mrs. Dessiaahead. He tried to stop, but in vain,

Tie Best Remedy for Flax.
Mri John Mathias. a well known

stoc.f dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says:
'Aft er suffering for over a week

with--flux- and my physician having
failed to releive me, I was advised
to trv Chamlierlain's Colic, Cholera
and "Diarrhoea Remedy, and have
the pleasure or stating that the half
of one bottle cured me." For sale
by Sapp, the druggist.

pension of hostilities except upon the tne r01UOUgo niiu 1 iuu uau biwiuc;d
th Ipmocratic State con- -and with a terrific force , his engine advice of full acceptance of our condi Whetler, aged TJ.

Mrs. Whetler, who is peparated from
her husband, boarded with Mrs. Dillis,el a1 in r f Vi fllT '

"J. do not Know wnai communis may
arise respecting Caba, but 1 have never
known a Spanish-America- n conimonity
capable Of self government, and it is
possible that since we set out to free Cuba
from Spanish domination we may be
compelled to pursue a course which will
eventuate in the control of the island.
"While I am not in favor of the acquisi-tir- m

' nf tArritnrv ill the trorie3. this

n i. rpntinn and refused our fair propotions and as an earnest of this determiTVift pnffinfis were both overturned
nation orders were issued for an entire sition for co operation against

.a 3 1nnrl cn.ra niled one noon the other. who, with her tnree ennaren, uvea bi
211 South Lemmer's alley, near thoThe lmurod were taKen to tne iors army division under General Wade t3

reinforce Miles in Porto Rico, who, at
gold and monopoly . as aaviseu oy
HvQ, To all of these Questionshospital and men placed at work clear- - wharves. Shortly after daybreak tin

police heard cries of "murder," andLTTL U last accounts, was resting at Ponce. the Caucasian unnesitaungiy uo- -ing away tne wrecKage. xnis was a
Vftws and Observer says a aierrltt Arrives at Cavlte.difficult task and consumed tne wnole

nijrht:. . Todav trains are runninsr as wei-s-
, the best course ror tne reo-U- e

party (which is the only party
- ... . .a mm nil

hastening to the place iouna me women
and the little child bleeding and uncon-
scious from wounds about the beaJ,
evidently inflicted with the blunt r. 1

nrW fleneral Wesley Merritt, U. S.
usual. ' ',

tn the state .tnai is nouet.uy iui e-Foreman of the Ford tin shop for the past I u years,
t-- nrf ncmnst monopoiv aomina- -Shot Willi Sneaking In. j

A--, notified the war department Satur-

day of the safe arriyalat Cavite, Philip-nina- .

;iinH of the transports and
of an ax.

iri,. nnW Tvni-cnn- n wlin were aLlo to-- IS WITH New Orleans. Aug. 2. CharlesL furnish any information regarding tb jtion of the Legislatures) is to make
1 straight fight against both of the
.!d inrmniKilv ridden parties, which

gentleman writing , a private letter
from Robeson county says that ht
has reliable information that Popu
lists are returning to the Demo
cratic folds in great numbers. The
putting of so many negroes on tht
juriea, ami especially negroes OvA
had been convictad of cri mes in
previtvas courts, disgusted many of

fwmm nndnr his command.Smith, a private in the immune regi
affair were two uonemians, wuu im-- i

A ntcrtatch from Admiral Dewey anR. Q. Gladstone, m the Same Capacity ment of Colonel Rlche, who was shot to have seen a negro leave ino i'" '
arvd who set up the outcry which:.-!- . nvovt'n that inev are now uunnnnnfl that Acuinaldo had assumed at Minsrle last nisht while trv

tKjtter than they were in 1892. TheWe make anv kind of Flue you want anl can guarantee Fines to fit. inf tn stiAnk into ramn. is dead. Smith alarmed the police.bold attitude of defiance and that it
would take a large force from thiscouu- -

course would be less objectionable than
any other. v

"Cuba is adjacent to the United
States, as is Porto Rico, but the thought
of annexing the Philippines is prepos-
terous, undemocratic and not in accord-
ance with the principles handed down
from the days of Thomas Jefferson.

"We began thiswar to secure the in-

dependence of Cuba and nothing more.
When we have accomplished that end
and Spain has indemnified us tor tho
enormous war expense, our mission will
be done."

General Wade Sees Alser.
Washington, Aug. 2. Major Gen-

eral Wade had a long consultation with
Secretary Alger today perfecting the
details of the expedition be will lead to
Porto Rico to reinforce General Miles.
The 15 regiments that will make up this
BTrxwiiHvn havA hppn nractioallv se

Caucasian.had spent the night in frolicking and All the victims are in me uusiuuium
tbe r,hvsicians think they have littlathe most extreme ropuusie.ALL SIZES OF SHEET IRON IN STOCK. had overstayed ms leave, xie reiuseu try to subdue the insurgents

Merritt About to Strike. It is a painfulto halt when entering tne camp, out on chance of recovery. No motive can to
assigned for the crime.siirht to see ant,h nontrarv started to run. Jlm?JCall ami examine our stock and get prices beJorc 1113 ing. ro arSe otherwise robustfired and the bullet passed through man limoinfor sliowing slock. All orders filled any day in the week. General Merritt again cabled the wai

department Monday relative to the sit-nsit.i-

at Manila, which he found very
New Paper For Savannah.Smirti'e hnwpk nnri 1 so brokft his arm. alonir on a crutc

Smith was 25 years of age and a native Savannah. "Aug. 2. A new newppa- -r cane, a suffererCAUL ON HE. AT R. G. GLADSTONE S TIN SHOP from rheumatism.or this city, y ' - --
; j per will be started in Savannah withinnnsatisfactory and dangerous, owing tc

thfl attitude of the insurgents. Rheumatism is a
disease that willCable to Ponce Xow Open.

TVi crpnefal trave notice .that he a few days. Charles Edwards of v

Del.; J. IL Oberly of VTr. h- -never attack a
nhont to combine with AdmiralNew York, Aug. 2. The Western

Union Telegraph company's cable office tvwpv in a ioint demand for the sur man who keeps
bis blood pure
and rich. Thereis advised by the West Indian and Pan

ington, U. u., ana r . u. y i
Portsmouth, N. IL, have applied to th.j
superior court for a charter under t! i
name of The Journal Printing cominy.

of the citv tathe United Statelected already, though General Wade
may suggest some amendment.IP ID) :?Lu is just one way toB forces. "

Extra Session of ConsT1-- ' m do this. That is,
to keep the difrea-tio-n

and assimilaKFn, t ! announced in Washington
1 i

The object or tbe company is to i.wt u

new afternoon newspaper in Savannah.
The press and machines have been d,

and it is expected that the r' Va
tion perfect andMonday that President McKiniey would
the liver ana' ortra eHKinn of conzress. ii bowels active cation of tne new saees wri.ianfacturcrs and wholesale dealers in flKring,eciInvjr,sidinii, mouldings Snain accented our peace terms, to ratmfm All cases of
rheumatism are within a few days.itv th treaty endinc hostilities and problinds, framing, d'.ors, shingles, latbs and all kinds of building rca

vide a standing army sumc nuy iarKo Money For the Soldier.promptly cured
by Dr. Pierce's
Golden MedicalIfpaw timber and factorv bills a specialty. AU dressed lumber . r,n-- Hnha vorto mco ana me" -J Knoxviixe, Aug. 2. Colonel Ixrcyuuv VJ " 1

Discovery. It

War Officials Tnfce Action
Washington, Aug. 2. An effort will

be made by the war department to as
tertain the official at Shafter's head-
quarters who is .responsible for dis-
patching to the United State3 transports
loaded with soldiers and which are al- -'

leged to be unfit for the work to which
they are put.

Reed Nominated Once 3Iore.
Portland, Me., Aug. 2.--T- he Repub-

licans of the First congressional district
held their convention here today. After
preliminary business the name of
Thomas R Reed was presented to the

rl Via n.n a nnminnfa1 Yra

ried. )e fore placing yrur orders write us for prices. I , Philippines. ' ' v ;: Brown, commanding the Fourth Ten-

nessee regiment, has received orders to
creates a keen,
heartv aooetite.allies Resting at Ponce. ;

ama Telegraph company that communi-tio- n

with Ponce was reopened yester-
day, under censorship at Ponce by the
United States government. Messages
for the interior by that route will not
be accepted. The San Juan cable i3
still open under censorship by the Span-
ish government.

Iinniuues Ordered to Cuba.
Macon, Aug. 2. Colonel P. IL Ray,

commanding the Third regiment United
States ' volunteers, which has been or-

ganized here, has. received orders to be
prepared to move on a day's notice for
Santiago de Cuba. : There was great re-
joicing among the troops. It cannot be
foretold just what day the regiment
may break camp, but according to or-

ders the movement will not be very
long delayed.

Tho new. warship Kasatn, built at

oil tit---- 4mHnff fo adismtch received Mon
forward bis muster rolls to tbe y yi-- -

imlm et th riirHnn. and all weaknessTS & BAIN, Successors
, - .

to
"

Wm,.Love.
"... i

from Ponce, island of Porto Uico, ter at Chickamanga, wno wui a. ...""j . . of the stomach. It makes the assimilation
General Miles was waitmgon reiniorce- -

them and then come to this city to i ny
tr tha Vtmrt.h. This redmcnt has : ,iV. m" l.t n rl.trpes on mess: ge from Lvasville, Spray. VVctitworlh, Kcidsville perfect, the liver active, the blood pure and

rich with the life-givin- g elements of the
tnA .... r.m. ttrnnir on1 KtMilf. and it

ments (then hourly expected) before aa-Sa- n

Juan, the capitaL The in the service since June 13 and Las rr--

IBE EXCEIENCE CF SKIT OF FIGS

is du4 not only to the "originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
knowrt to the Califobnia.' Fig Svbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true' and original 'remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio SrntTP Co.

.only, a knowledge of "that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-forx- ia

Fio Stkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, ; and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has

drives all Impurities and abnormal acids yet received one cent, it wai te rsa 13American troops were reported in good
from the blood. It allays inflammation ana Xuu to Aug. .health. in It ia the exeat blood-make- r

and flesh-builde- r. It does not make cor- - rm- - T -

Judicial Convention Called.acclamation amid much enthusiasm.
. Some of the papers are asking The MocksvlIIe aad MooresvlKe. lulent ueonle more corpulent. Unlike coa

E oil it does not build flabby fle Tirr nntbnritv Of tbO LIl'CUUVURoennss was in Winstoniee my samples . . .
Anwm the nnliealttav. nail -- dead IIyesterday, returning to Mocksville committee, I hereby call a conven-

tion of the Democratio party'of tuon that ronstitnte corrjulencv. carries
loct wTrATiinc He is still surveying them away and excretes them, replacing, v w -

them with the firm tissues or neaitn.
Thousand have testified to it merit. 9th Judicial district tow

wiitAHhnrn. N. C. Thursday, AuOf few CJoods now On Hand. Sold at all medicine stores.

Philadelphia, for Japan, beats her
contract time so much that the
Japanese are struck bn her, and
think they will want some more of
the eaoie kind.

Two Alabama chaps are reaching
outjov Gen. Joe Wheeler's seat in

for the Sonthern. ne f?ays mai, me
new road to Mooresville is a good
one. Track-layin- g will be com-

pleted next week. It is the plan
rw ViAonn movinsr trains on

"I turn been afflicted with rhenmsHsni and gust 18th, 1893, at 3 o'clock, 1

for the purpose of noininatu
Solicitor niia

J. A..,

tho

whether there will be orT will not
be Republican-Populis- t fusion.
There will be fusion by the Popu-
list officeholders. After an observ-
ant man talks five ininute3 with
them he is sure of that. As to the
extent of that fusion, it all depends
upon the influence, or perhaps pow-
er is a better word, which the office-
holders have upon the rank and file
Of, the Populists who will not be
again led to fuse, but how m my?
Oxford Ledger.

11
kidney trouble," writes Mr. C B. W'hite of
Grove. Geauga Co.. Ohio. " I suffered untold
pain. I wa afraid I would lose my mind. At
Ernes was almost entirely helpless. There hadH CAR' Tierlnlft time about August 20th,ii 11 iU There will be three depots between not been a night lor three years tnat x couiurm
In any position. 1 tried Dr. Pierea's Golden

ii,.w.r. i uaed three botues of it

given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels-withou- t irritating' or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company -

transaction of fuch other Lu .nu
as may properly come before it.

i:. B. JoM'i,
Chair. Dem. Ex. Gth Judicial Dit.

July 13th, 1803.

Congress. This is taking , an un-neighbo-

advantage of a gentle-
man who is absent attending to
important business.

Mocksville ana Mooresvme, iue sta-
tions being at Woodleaf, Barber's and am well of both diseases."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure conJunction and Shemll's.
THE UP-TO-DA- TE j

GREENSBORO TAILOR In i)opulation Porto
creasing very r: Mly

stipation. Constipation is the cause or
many diseases. . Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. One "Pellet" is a

laxative, and two a mild cathar-
tic. Drusrsrists sell them and Ctrt' th' l

O A. a T O X X --A. .
Bean the Kind You Have Always Baught

Bignatnrg . yUL.
The expenditures so far on the

trsrs-Siberia- n railway foot up
5ies.014.938, and the job isn't fin-i-- Vd

yet, '; ; .

quenco
Skates ara now made of glass,

the makers having some process by
which the- - glass can be mace as
Ijard as steel.

I CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. -

S AN T". S CISCO, Cl
VISVrjXE, Kf. If EW YfXKt S, T

ai? t;A pretty, new and nobby line of goods for Suit-inj- ?s

Pants and Vests are always on hand and hs
-- rices are reasonable at all times.


